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● Background: Looting of Art in the Holocaust Era (Michael)
● Beginnings: Origins of IRP at NARA (Michael)
● IRP2 Project: Student Research (Jennifer)
○ User Personas
○ Capabilities of Various Archive Searches
○ ??
● IRP2 Federated Search Software
● Holocaust Era Provenance Research (Nancy)





Beginnings: International Research Portal
Access Challenge: 
Holocaust records in 
Belgium not searchable
94 page PDF of a
Finding Aid

Search by keyword, year, names, etc..
Access 
Challenge: 






Bots search 10 of 
the collections on 
your behalf..
Special bot for each 
search page.
Van Eyck AND altarpiece
“Adoration of the Magi”
Artist: Rembrandt
Location: Vienna
Van Eyck UND altarpiece











Association of Art Museum Directors/National Archives 












RG 260, Records Concerning the Central Collecting Points ("Ardelia Hall Collection"): 
Wiesbaden Central Collecting Point, 1945-1952, Restitution Claim Records, 
Hirschland, Georg
Fold3.com National Archives Catalogue
(Photo: German Federal Archives / Wiki Commons)
(Photo: National Archives and Records Administration # 531272)
Access Challenge:
Show the Big Story


